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FIRST RKFOUMKD CHUKCII.

UJtl.ltnitATlOS Of TIIS AXNI
VKUItAUV VI'MTa OltttAMXAllUX.

Three Interesting Vleiimrlal services mi Munilsr.
An Klnburnln lll.liirlinl saetcli by Ihti

Present 1'iuiur Tim Clmrnit-rlnt- h

el Ihii Kiirly Church A er- -
uiiiii lljr lte. Peters.

In celebration el tliu one hundred nnd
fiftieth anniversary or tlio cousocratlon of tlm
First Hcforinod oUurcIi or till, city tlio
Kxi)loortli8 original congregation v oatorday

held throe inoiuorUl sorvices. For those tlio
chancel aud nlUr w ore elaborately decorated
with flow ors and living plant. Above the
pulpit was tliu Inscription, " Hitherto hath
tbo Lord holped tin"; on olthor aldo tha
dales running down tlio

in two rows, tlio names of nil thn
pastor with tholr years of Horvlm A rich
profusion of ornamental plants filled every
available sjiaco of the chancel and great
masses of bcautllul cut (lowers wore hanked
up around the altar, reading desk and font.

At the moruliiK service the expertises
opened with thoNliiKlng el the sltti Psilin,
"How Ainlablo are Thy Tabernacles, o
Ixird of llosta," with which the consecration
serv Ices opened one hundred ntid llfty'yoat-- s

ago. Hov. Dr. J. M. Tltzol, the pastor, then
read the confession and absolution ; Hov. J.
A. Peters, late pwtor, read the Kospol and
epistle; Hov. Dr. J. H. Stahr lunilo a prayur ;
and the choir anil . iiicregatloii sang the

centenary hymn written by ltov.
Dr. HarbaUKh for the contouul.il celebration
of the old btono church and the Il.'ith anni-
versary or the congregation In ImI :

CIoil of our Fathers, hear tlio pralne
Our unili'ful bran would humbly nUoln'Ihjr most lioly name ,

Thy uracil bestowed on sinful tnnn,
K'er nliico thn tldu of jmr. lit''aii,

1 In all tliuu the nunc
Our fathers, trusting In Thy low,
And seeking ir. in above

vv hence all our mercies mine,
Left their own tioinca nhcm t nuitt iclKncd,
Ami In ttiln l

A Iree anil quiet Inline.

Tho temple, which tholr father! built
Tlio allarrf whrruthrlr tatlivm kiult1)ifKni!ariN wlii-r- they Ho
Tlifdii they illil willingly runuikn
Kor (.txl'i, ami troth' ami innclonc'it nakc,

Ami hojuta that nmor dlo '

They came they found noaltam huio
.Noteinplrnon lh hllln apMnr

No church bull rail tlimn now '
Hut tlm kind Ijml li tidu the Hatno
A In th.o lamlt from .ldch they came

lolllui they humbly bow.

They hero a ploua band
'ihey Joined In hert. mid Joint d In hand,

1 bete tmtiplu allit to nilsu '
And often hero, with one accord,
They met de outly with their Lord,

in atlrnco or praise
Wo thank Thee. Lord, for all Thy love
Dlnttll'd uiHin them from above- -

lhrouKh ihein on n, their heirs.
Wo thank 1 bee, that 1 bon didn't beittow
Un us the blent n ulu that llnw

t roui all their toUt and cared.

Now, slnco our pious Kathur Diet p,
(JkIvo miner unice to kiep

Their faith and wonthliipiiru '
And may our children' cliudreii kuei 1,
To Thee, Oui rathem' doil.and feel

Tbyendlesi mercies sure '

The Illntnrlril Sketch.
Dr. Titzel then dollorcd the hlhtork'al u

of the day, prrachtuK from lMilm
xlvlii, 11!, 13 : ' Walk about .Ion mid go
round about her; toll the low era thereof.
Markyowoll her liulwnrkM , couilder her
palaces ; that yo may toll It to the generations
follow Iiik."

Tho ditcnurio rivalled the monlH or one
hundred and llfty yoirs aKOwhou the lirst
Kcformed church nai connecraloil In thli
city, by plain but dm out and
men and women, who had lor conseloncoH'
a.iko left tholr childhood homo anil aticestor'.-- i

Krae. Tholr building was not only thn
lir.st Helormed church but the Hrxt el any
kind erected and bet airt for Uhrittlau
worship "hero In the island of PemiHyhatila,
in ConoMtokon, lu the now town named Lan-
caster." Tho I.uthorana tH'Kau their church
earlier but it was not consecrated
until October 28, 173i Tho i:plscopaliaUH
and l'rcHbytorianii were later. Iloaton, Now
York and Philadelphia wore then not hair
the present bIzo or Lancaster. York, Freder-
ick and llarriHburj: had no sxlstouco ; row
whlto men had iouotratod wei--t of the

Orange Htreot n wldolauo with
hair a dozen Hctttorod houses ; shortly
bofero this city wa described as " Va- -

liifl UlllB," boutnlod on the west by
"lloarlng Urook." Thoro wore two
swamps, one called ;the " Dark Hazel,"
nearly lu tbo centro of the town; the other,
"The JjOIIb Hwaiup," running from n y

direction through the northern
llmltH to "KoatliiK Jlrook." WoInoh and
other wild animals prowled In the vicinity,
and the rodman still reed throtiK'h the h

and o or the hills surrounding the town.
Thoro Is a tradition that even nioro than two
years later a woman rushed Into the church
and rang the boll to glvo notlco or a sudden
incursion el hostile Indiana.

rut: l'insT ciitmui.
Tho church Itself, which was erected in

those early dayit, was a very plain atructuro.
Jt was built of logs and was at lir.st without
any cupola or steeple. Tho ground on which
It stood was merely leased. Tiro yoarH later,
however, the congregation acquired tlio title
to It, and In 17 hi they bought an additional
lot adjoining It on the east. Tho Mini) year a
bell was purchased and it xtooplo added to
the church. According to tradition the bell
was bung nt drat In the rorks et a hi. kory
tree, and rung thore until tbo steeple was
ready to receive It. The hickory troe stood
not very far lrom the corner et Grant and
Christian streets, and under it, still earlier.
tbo Indians were wont to meet lu council."

Tbo log church, consecrated one hundred
and fifty years ago becoming too small
to accommodate the congregation, was
sold lu 1703, and taken down to
uioko room for in now church. Tlio
purcbasor removed It and converted it
into a dwelling bouso on the opiiasllo side of
tlio street, where it stood until January lltb,
1830, when It was destroy ed by tire. Thus
tbo Scriptures teach us shall all the glory of
the earth pass away.

TIIK F1IWT bBnVIUCM.

The consecratory services In which the
poeple bad assembled to take part on the
lAHh of June, 1730, wore conducted by the
roorendWid pious John Jacob Hock who
had been called as the roizular pastor of the
church. "Inspired by tbo spirit of God,"
the old record says, "ho choose as an intro-
duction to his dUoourao the words et the
prophet Isaiah contalnod lu the 3.1th chapter
aud 1st verso : 'Tlio wildorness aud the soli-
tary place shall be glad for them j and tbo
desert shall rejolcound blossom as the rose."
The text itself was the latter clause or the ttlt
vero or tbo laid l'salin t 'Who crownetli
thee with loving kindness aud tonder mer-
cies.' Tbo congregation united In singing
the 81th psalm."

The first elders elected were, John Henry
Jiialer, Felix Muller, John Gornor and
l'eter Dorr ; the first deacons, John Charles
KelUr and John Htephou llamersberger.

Tho first children baptized after tbo church
was opened for divine gervlce wore. Aim
Barbara, daughter el Abraham Wsldtman,
Conrad, Bon of Mattbow Young, and Mat-Uiei- r,

ea of Matthew Busier. These, to

?, -

gether Willi fouriitherH, umo lmll"il on llio
sniuoday on which the church was conse-
crated.

From the lact that Kll7.iboth, daughter of
Matthew Hosier, is recorded as having
Issin Imptlzed In 1731, It Is ery llkily that
services wore bold lu tbo now town, probtbly
III the houses of Homo or the inomhnrx, before
the church was built These norlcis, tliero
Is Home reason Tor believing, were conducted
by ltov. John llirtholotuew ltolger, n liatUo
of the 1'alatlnato nl the llhlne, nnda tiradutlo
of the University of HeldellierK : and who
was also a physician. Ho is known to h.ito
settled lu Lancaster In 17'12, and Ills natural
to supHHo that ho would seek to Instruct the
liionibor r the faith wlinid ho round hero
without any shepherd to supply thoui with
tlio Word of (foil.

Tin. I'Anioiiati.s
Dr. Tltzol then tractnl tlio history of the

church through Its succeeding m titrates as
borotororo outlined in the 1m i:i.i.hi i:mci:ii ;

noticing that though Pastor William Otter-liol- u

tKicamo the leader of the movement that
resulted In the establishment et the " United
llrethron" ho himself continued and died a
minister or the Reformed church ; that when
the stone church, represented lu the cut at
tlio head or this article, was taken down lu
KVJ, the stones or Its walls wore put Into the
foundation of the new brick structure.

In the old steno church the aisles wcro
laid with brick and tlio pulpit
"doliliit formed half up the wall,
lhosiiiimlliiKlHiaidabove.wltliscorncrowued
was or the ancient kind, only largo enough
lor one man to stand In, with a narrow stair-wa- y

winding up into It and ending below in
a small closet el lattice work. Intended its a
privacy for tlio minister previous to ascend-
ing the pulpit- - Tho altar plai'o was b s)rftwl
circle, enclosed with bannisters, some ton or
twelve leot lu diameter, so that the column-nlcan-

could entirely surround It. There
were no stoves in tlio church, or any means
el warming It In the winter." "Perhaps,"
Dr. Harbaugh says, "thore was more warmth
in the heurls of the worshippers than there Is
now, and this may ox plain to us the reason
why an Inconvenience could lo endured, tlio
very thought or which, to our ellemlnatoago,
sci ins worse than to liu without religion en-
tirely."

lu 1717 Father Michael Hch latter, udiulnis.
tered communion to L"J.'i persons, aud the
church would not contain hair the assem-
blage, lu the early days the minister wore
a gown, aud the archives contain a receipt
ter six shillings for the tailors' board and
services while making It.

Tho memory of most of the pastors Is
fragrant witli tlio odor or piety and earnest
devotion to the Interests or the church. A
number of them were men of very superior
natural endowments and theological acquire-
ments .Several were graduates of the uni-
versities oriormany. Though each one had
his own trials aud troubles, his dllllcultles
to contend with, aud ids cross to bear, yet
nevertheless, all without exception were rea-
sonably successful lu the administration of
the allalrs of the church.

As as 17G0, moasures wore taken
to secure a ttaraouago, aud provision
also was made for the prosjr in-

struction of the youth of the con-
gregation. Tho establishing el a Sun-
day school was discussed already In IVJl ;

but the Sunday school was not actually or-

ganized beloro July, lvli Previous to ls.12
ail the services or the church were conducted
lu the Gorman language. Then, however, It
was agreed that thereafter part of the services
should behold lu the Kngllsh language, and,
accordingly, a jutstor be socured who could
preach in Isath languages.

Tin: cifAiiu'Tiniivrii' fiiatluks.
Dr. Harbaugh, who carefully examined all

the old records or the church, notes, In his
centenary sermon pre.ichod Oct. IJ, lS'tl, the
follow lug features as characterizing tlio early
history el the congregation :

1. "A dellKUtlut simplicity and a sweet
savor et piety in all tlio business transactions
of the congregation."
i "A certain holy vigor In their morality,

and in their discipline and their customs."
"That spirit of dough-lik- e eHdlencv," ho insis, " that ollemlnato disposition to accom-modat- o

the spirit and wishes et the world,
which is so prominent a feature of the modern
church was not known to them. They did
not believe that the church must laver tlio
world to secure its own proserity, or that
the woild can be assimilated to the church
by calling Its ovtl good. Thoy Kept up high
and strong the wall of Reparation between
the church and the world, and proclaimed
that light anil darkness can have no
lellowship. They did not glvo the broad
of the children to the unclrcumcisod,
and thus encourage wickedness by making
no dlllerenco between the evil and thu
good.'' In tlio wav el illustrating this, ho calls
attention to the lact that previous to 17'Jis no
Illegitimate children wore ionnlttod to be
buried lu the graveyard, mid to tlio follow-m- g

resolution passed by the consistory In
lvj;i : " Kosolved, that iternoiis who llvo In
oiKin lust, especially in whoredom, If they
die without repentance and conversion, shall
not be permitted to have either tolling of tlio
boll, .or services el minister, aud shall be
burled In an obscure place in the back part
of tbo graveyard." This Is severe, but 1 am
disposed to liollovo it was wiser than the
course now too generally pursued.

.1. " Considerable beuevolenco." IIohIiows
lu this connection that from 17 is to lsd
lorty persons bequeathed larger oi smaller
sums to the church.

I. " An uncommon liberality and zeal in
securing aud keeping up their outward aud
temporal convenience."

i'i "A deep and active interest in the
cause el education." Their school house ho
savs, " was no doubt built at tlio same time
with the church, for lu tholr minds tlio church
and the bchool were inseparable. Their Idea
of the eulturoot their children was from the
family Into tlio school, lrom the school into
tlio church, from the church Into heaven.'"

i in: in I it n i'i:iuou.
In conclusion Dr. Tltel traced the third

period el the congregation, beginning in 1800,

with the dlileronces about language and the
withdrawal and organization of SU Paul's
congregation , slnco then St. Stephen's (col- -

lego) nudSt. John's (German) aud SU Luke's
(mission) bavo been organized out et the
luemliershlp of the mother church.

From the first organization until January
1, 1M0, the dllltrcul pastors baptized 7,0U!
Infants, and received into full communion
with the church by confirmation 'J,5ll per-
sons. This how over does not represent the
rull number oi baptisms and confirmations,
as the earlier records are Incomplete Since
tlio beginning or 1850, the number et bap-
tisms and continuations has been us follow s :

First Uelormed church, baptized 1,U!I, con-
firmed 057 ; SU Paul's, baptized 113, con-
firmed 338; College chapel, baptized til, aud
conllrmed JS ; St. John's, baptized 310, and
confirmed Itti ; and St. Luke's, baptized ll'A
and einUrnied TO. Tho wbolo number el
baptisms in tlio Helormed church at Lan-

caster slnco its organization In 173d, according
to the records, is 8,710 j et confirmations,
1.1VJ. The present membership is as follows:
First church, 111) confirmed members, 100
liantlzed members-- . St. Paul's, 301 confirmed
members, 1!U baptized mumbors; College
chapel, 71 confirmed members and 13 bat-tlze- d

members; St. John's, 'Mi confirmed
members, 130 baptized members; SL Luke's,
131 conllrmed members, and 10r baptized
members. Tbo total confirmed membership
at present is 1,131, and tlio baptized mem-
bership as reported 533. Tlio latter number
Is unquestionably too small, as the number
el Sunday school scholars roitortod last year
amounts to WO, aud we may saluly presume
that thore are the same amount et baptized
children connected with the different organ-
izations, so that the number of souls at pre-
sent under the pastoral care of tbo Heforined
church in this city Is at least 2.000. During
the 150 years et its existence thore must not
less than 10,000 porsens bavo been connected
with It.

Hut the good dotio by a church is not
measured by Its actual membership, its
teachings and the spiritual forces at work lu
itsinlluouco hundreds aud thousands who
ate not directly connected with It. SL Paul,
lu his opisllo to the llouiaus, tells us, that
" nonu et us liyoth to himself, and no man
diotii to hlmsoir." This Is no less true et
churches. Hvery church that exists lu a
community allectsto some axiom mo uio
or the otbor churches in the community
nnd, also, the lito of tlioso who are outsldo of
thodlilorontchurcbos. Wo may, thoreroro,
safely bold that the llofortned church lu
Lancaster lias boon a newer la Inlluouciug
the lllo and moulding tbo character of men tar
beyond the limits of Its own communion.

The close aud salutary relation of tlio lltor-ar- y

and theological Institutions or the He-
lormed church with tbls congregation were
touched upon ; aud In his closing words thu
preacher called upon bla congregation to glvo

pralso for an honorable history and' a pros-porou-

career, as part of thoblstory of a great
denomination which bail Improssed the

thought or tlio world.
UmirtiKlliig Hrvlra.

ltov. Dr. J. 11. Hhumaker pronounced a
prayer j a rolloctlon was lifted, n liymn sung
and Hov. Dr. K. V. Gerhart dismissed tbo
congregation with a lienedlctloti.

'His Altrrnoon Mrlc.
A very delightful foaturn of the great anni-

versary was tlio children's service that com-

menced nt'.!:15 aud continued until I o'clock
p. m. Tho teachers aud children or all the
Horormod schools In the city were prosotit
and occupied powsln thoeoulroiif thnchurch.
Tliero wore hundred orthdiu, and they wont
far towards filling the lower part of the
church, and all the seats not taken by them
wore occupied by their parents' and Irlonds,
the galleries bolng almost as lull as the down
stairs. Tho bright faces and gay drosses of
the ladles and children, the flutter or their
fans and waving or their rlltltonsnnd plumes,
together with the elaborate decorations of the
pulpit nnd chancel, formed a picture of beauty
rarely surssod.

Thoservlco wasoK)iied by llio choir who
sang an anthem. Dr. Tltzol followed with n
prayer, ami then the congregation nnd choir
sang a hymn. Tho Scripture lesson (tlio Mil
psalm) was read by Dr. Tllzol, the creed was
recited, and Hov. Peters ollerul prayer.

The hymn, "All Hail tlio Power of Jesus'
Name" was sung, alter which Hov. Peters
made a short add less to the children.

Tho hymn, "Now 'lhank Wo All Our
God" was sung, after which Hov. Llcbllter,
of SU Luke's, made a pretty address to the
llttlo ones, tilled Willi sunshine, fiowors and
song. Ho was followed by Hov. Stahr, who
sjsiko In an equally felicitous strain.

Dr. Titzel made the closing address. Ho
Hjioko of the pretty llttlo children as being
made by (led, while too otlen men make
themselves, by forsaking God and lieeomlng
ugly In conseipieuco et their disobedience
and many sins, llo admonished the child-
ren to be good and thus secure happiness In
this lllo anil eternal blosiodness lu the life
tocoiuo. Ho ended his address by saying
that they would next sing n Gorman hymn
lu commemoration of tholr Gorman ancestors
who sung It long ago. Ho said the llttlo
children should not 1st ashamed el their Ger-
man ancestry ; tlio Germans long Hgogavo
to the world the art of printing, the Heloruia
Hon and many other things of vast moment
and they have over slnco held a front rank
among scientists and theologians.

The German hymn was tiieu sung as fol-
lows :

llosanna, lloianna, llosanna
llosanna lirliiKcn wlr heuldar

Drill Midland uux'rm llerin,
lleraurhelii Kind wlu wlrcinst ar,

Ihtiislugen wlrso gem
Ceo llo-an- soil diLs I.olilled seln

Item llerrn der uns erloesl.
bans idle Kinder stimuli n eln ,

Kles 1st ihr Kreudenlest.
lllen 1st der hinder r reudenfest,

I reudiinfent, Kretideufi-s- t
Illc 1 1st der Kinder Freiulenfest,

Irum ilmmen alio eln.
Ilonanna, llosanna, llosanna '

llosanna tiler lm trauten lluud,
Von Allen, Orimz unit Klein,

hracballu I ob mis froheui .vttitul,
Hum Holland, Ihm allele - Ctto

llosanna, llosanna, llosanna '
a, schalle es mil .Mac lit

Auf Krden iiels'rall,
Ills en rmn MorKen bin zur Nacht

Krus'ii lin lederhall. Ctio.
llnminna, Ilonanna, UnnanriA '

Ilonanna nclmll'sln Mrch mid lliius,
llostnna, nah und fern ,

Kin Jeilorrnf mil Jubel am
" Ilonanna set dem llerrn 1" Uiio.

A collection for the Istuellt or the several
Heforined Sunday schools in tills city was
lined, during which Mrs. AIIcoHoyer Hunter
sang a solo.

" l,ord Dismiss us With Thy Hles-sln- "
was sung by the choir and congregation, the
Lord's prayer was recited, tlio long motor
doxology sung, nnd the meeting dlsmissod
Willi a benediction by Hov. Dr. Peters.

In the livening
Tho church wasagain packed Suuday ov oil-

ing, mauy benches and chairs being placed
the aisles to accommodate thoe who

could not got Beats lu the pews.
Tho service was opened by the choir sing-

ing the anthem " Jerusalem My Happy
Homo." Dr. Titzel ollered and road the
scriptural lossen. Tlio choir sang Gloria
Patrla; Dr. li V. Gerhart followed with a
prayer, aud the congregation sang n hymn,
ltov. J. A. Peters, now of Danville, lormorly
pastor of the First Heforined church, preach-s- j

n most entertaining soriuon from the text
found In Deuteronomy, JJd chapter,7th vorso:
' Hemember the days or old ; consider the

years of many generations." Tho doctor In
llio course of his sermon recounted mauy
interesting Incidents in the history of the
early Heforined church ho told how the
Helormed lathers came from the Palatinate
and the alloy el the Hhlne, and settled oil
the banksol the Coneitoga, wlien tlio whole
country was a wilderness inhabited only by
hostile savages, and hero planted the Protest-
ant religion, one hundred and fifty years ago.
Tint past Is the church's capital, unit the his-
tory ofa church that has neon tpiickened by
the right spirit Is a precious heritage. Tho
work und duty or the church Is in Hie pres-
ent ; its hopes and operations belong to tbo
future.

At the close of ids sermon, Hev. Peters or
ftrod prayer, aud then a collection wasliftcdi
during which time Mrs. Huntor, who was
in excellent voice, sang a tola A hymn and
the doxology by the congregation aud a ben-

ediction by Hov. Dr. .Suiimakor closed the
Interesting autil vers try services.

Children's Hay at M Luke's.
St. Luke's Helormed cliapol had Interest-

ing Children's Day sorvices on Sunday. In
tlio morning sixteen children were baptized.
Tlio usual liturgical sorvices wore read and a
sermon preached by the jiastor, Hev. AV. F.
Lichliter. In the altornoou the Sunday school
joined with the other Heforined schools at
tlio rirsl iteiormeu ciiurcu, aim iouk. pan in
the IfiOtli anniversary o! that church. In thu
evening a children's entertainment was
given lu the chapel. Several roadiugsand
ris'ltatlons were well rendered by the child-
ren, and a number el hymns and hongs
prettily sung. Hov. Llchiitor madoa brief
address to the llttlo ouesaud collection was
lilted ter the benefit of the Suuday school,
'llio chapel was very prettily docerated, and
tlio largo congregation lu attendauco wore
much pleased with the entoruiinmout.

r.LlS.AHRTHTOn N HUTU.
l'lrnlc on Wediie.day The Town llerom- -

lug mi Important Cattle Market.
i:i,imii:tiitown, Juno 21. On next

Wednesday a grand oxcurslon to Mr. Gretna
p irk, under the auspices or the Hlizaboth-Knv- n

cornet band, will take plain. Tho
Haiubridgo cornet bund will accompany
the excursion.

This town is becoming quite u cattle
market ; during the past two months cattle
dealers have been shipping in largo numbers
every low daj s, Levi Sensonlg, et Lancaster,
being the largest purchaser.

Cigar manufacturing at piosent Is booming
up In this place; S. Y. lloisoy and I'lrich
are extensively engaged In the business, and
are at present filling ory largo orders aud
all the Idle bauds hero are employed.

On next Saturday evening a grand lltorary
aud musical entertainment will be hold In
Horst's hall, In this place, under the auspices
el the Iidies Working Society. Tho atlalr
promises to be quite a success, and the pro-- i
eeda will be given towards the erection el

the now Lutheran church hero.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad company have

at present a largo force of men at work nt the
tuiinoi cm, near uns piaco. inu nouns,
etc, Is taken toConowago.

Mr S. H. McLanachau, a young man from
this place, while In Lincastor some time ago,
lound a Masouio badge, on North Queen
street. He Inserted an advertisement lu n
Lancaster paper, and a low days ago received
a letter from a man In SU Louis, whoclalmod
to be tlio owner, iiioman is it louacco mer-
chant lrom Now York, aud lie llborally re-

warded the finder.
Hev. I i. S. Seaman, pastor of the Lutbor-a- n

church hore, is at present attending the
synod, which Is bold lu Hastou.

Mr. I. O. Holler, of Philadelphia, who
was visiting bis parents, and many friends
uio pasi low nays, roturnou to uio eiiy

Mr. Hiram Flowers and wile oi Harris-bur-

Pa, are at prosent visiting bis rolatlves
and Irlonds hero.

Concert at Mm uuerthor.
On Saturday evonlng there wan a very

largo crowd In attendance at M.onuerchor
garden vyltoro an orchestra under the loader- -
bhip of Pror. Tuorbaba gaTO an exoellont
co"001"1

JIAHK HAl.l. ItUIKI'H.

(laliira flayed on Haliirdsy-Th- n Columbia.
I'jmlly Defeat Hi" Mstilielm Team.

Tho Association games played on Saturday
wore as follows: At Philadelphia : Ath-lotl- o

fl, llalllmoro '1 j at ML Ixiulsj HI. Iyouls
12, Cincinnati 7 1 at Htaton Island : Mets 'i, A
Krooklynlj nt Pittsburg: Loulsvlllo 3,
Pittsburg 'i

Saturday's Loague games wore: At De-
troit: Chicago 5. Detroit I j at Now York:
Now York 7, Washington 3 s at Kansas City:
St. Louis II, Kansas City 1, at lloston:
Philadelphia I, lloston 2.

Tho Morrltts dofeated tlio Alerts on
Saturday, on the Ironsides grounds, by the
score of --0 to 18. are

Tlio Chicago Detroit game In tlio latter city
on Saturday was one of tlio most exciting the
over witnessed In this country. Tho crowd
was trnmondous. The Detrofts had slxtoen
lilts oil McCormlek, and two wore made oil
Baldwin. Tho Dot rolls lost by tholr bad If,

Melding. Charlie Dennett, the catcher, who
has boon doing such excellent work ter De-
troit, had a linger broken lu the game, aud II
ho Is compelled to lay off the club will be
weakened.

Tho Athletics bavo at last loarued to lilt
Kllroy, and on Saturday they jiouudod lilui
bard. a

club.
Frank Parker has joined the Hartford r
Joe Simmons bos trouble with bis Water-bur- y

team. Captain Whoelor has been fined
V) aud suspended lor Insultordlnatlon. On
Saturday tlio club wont to Hartrord, leaving
Harney McLaughlin behind. Tho nnbiblo
Harney proceeded ntonco to got very drunk,
aud lie spent tlio night lu the station house.
Simmons says they will all bavo to go If
they do not behave, as ho can fill their places
with men Just as good.

Fp to last Saturday the Detroit club had
won eighteen straight gauies at homo. Tho
Chicago do seem to lie "Hecord-Ilroakors.- "

Dan O'Leary's club doloated Wllkesbarro
at the homo el the Jailor by 7 to3on Saturday.
ThoScrantou team outllelded tholropponoutH.

Lewistown surprised themselves by defeat-
ing Wllllamsport by 5 to I.

The Columbian won the socend of the Berles
of games from the Keystones, of Mauholm,
Saturday allernoon. Numerous errors by
both clubs made the game uninteresting. The
score w as :
Columbia ....00011121 10

Keystones . 0 0 it (1 1 1 0 0 01Total base hits Columbia,, 'J; Keystones, t

Struck out Columbia, 7 Keystones, 7. llanu on
balls Columbia, 8, Keystones '. belt on banes

Columbia, 'J Keystones,!,. Krrors Columbia,
2 Ke) stones, II.

Yesterday the llrooklyn clubdefoatod
by 11 to", and Su Louis shut Cincin-

nati out by 8 to 0.
Pools woroolloiod on the Dottoit-Chicag- o

games at the races hore i u Saturday, but no
one could Ixi found to back Chicago against
Detroit.

Tho Syracuse Stars load the International the
League Their good luck may be attributed
to the fact that they bavo not changed n man
this season. Tomnoy, et the club, had four
hits nut or lour times at the bat in a recent
game against llinghamton.

Georgo Sharer, late et the Athletics, bikes
Hen Moore's place on the Atlanta, and ho
gets more salary than he did in Philadelphia. to
Sharer is very sore against Low Simmons as
ho says ho gave him no chance. That is
about the size of .Simmons, and no porsou
having dealings witli him like him.

O.V TUB THOTTISO VOUltSX.

1 we Fares ro.tponed 1 rum VV'filt .Monday

Cams otr on Saturday.
On Saturday afternoon the two trotting

races, which had been postponed lrom Whit-Monda- y,

took place at McGnmu's park. Tlio
weather could not have been better for tlio
sport, and thore wore about four hundred m

people on the grounds. Tho track was In
excellent conditlou, and close and exciting or
contests wore witnessed. Tho prizes were
not very largo, but they vv ore wortli going
for. John Dully was quite lortuuate, as the
horses ow tied by him cirrlod oil both races.
Tho judges wore Cyrus 11. Coivin, Dan
logau and Kaullinau Deutseh, ntid they per-
formed

ou
their duties Impartially. to

Tin: 2:15 i'i. vss.
Tbo first trot was for borsos el the 2:1

class and the entries wore as follows : Will-
iam l'lss' Hrocklo, John Duflj's Hannah D,
and William Hesh's Harry H. All three or
the horses are owned lu this city and Mr.
Dufly'a won, curving oil the tiireo straight
heats, with Harry H. second and Hrocklo
th'rd. Hrocklo was inclined to break
during the race, but vviillo ho bad his feet ho
showed good ood. Tho races wore closely
contested towards the close of each heat, but
Hannah won. Tho summary is- -

John Dutry enters b g , " Hannah I) 1 1 1

William Kcilienteisg g, "Hairy It
W Ullani Ins enters br. g . Una kle J j 1

lluu .' li, i UK. "I'd - kS a
Tltli THIIKK-MIS- I IF UVCK.

In the throe-mlnut- o race mere were three
entries as follows: H. li. Kaull nun's Favorite,
John Dully's Harry Golddu-- t and John G.
Kaull'man's Hryau. This was the butter race
or the two, aud It required no less than six
heats to sottle it. Golddust trotted steadily
in the first heat and won, but ho was pushed
by Hryau who was second. In the uoxt two
beats Golddust broke badly and iell In the
roar, Hrvan comlug in ahead with Favorite
third. Tlio fourth heat was very close

Golddust and Hryan on the homo
stretch. Hofero going under the wire both
horses broke and began running. They wore
neok and nock and the Judges declared the
boat oil. At this stage et the race it became
apparent that Hryau was going lame. Ho
was kept lu tbo race to the end, however,
aim came in second in uio uei two heats
which wore taken by Golddust. Tho stiiii- -

mary is as follows :

John Duliy enters b. s , "Hany i,ohl
dust" 1 i J - 1

John C. Kaulliuau enters h. g
"llryan"

K. If. Ivautruiau enters s. g , " lavui
lto " j::jj3

Time J eux. 3 W, IKX, ! W ana aw.
The Hog Ituin.

The dog races created considerable fun.
There w ore six starters in tlio 200-ya- rd dash,
but John II. Hldenour's terrier, Jack, won,
altora close eontost. Several other races
wore afterwards made up, and Tom Humph-royvlllo- 's

terrier, the smallest dog on the
grounds, won two heats.

TIUJfTJ'- - JUST .i.V.VI rVKSAItV

Ol St. John's KpLcoptl sundiy school Cola-rule- d

In Marietta.
MAituniv, Juno 21. Yesterday was

Trinity Sunday, aud the .list anniversary et
St. John's Hpiscopal Suuday sehool was celo-brat-

with appropriate exorcises at 10

o'clock ; uiuslo bolng furnished by the choir
and school nssistod by I II. Gram, organ ;

Dr. J. P. Lihhartand F.d. L. Stahl, comets;
William Wallace, clarionet. Tho building
ofu largo lloral triangle by the classes was an
interesting loature, anil alter mo wow nan
been completed the elegant variegated
llow ers tastily arranged made it a thing of
beauty, llio programme neauy pruuuu uu
a triangular card was :

Processional II yum. No. ili
Lord's 1'iuyerand Verslclim
Venlto ' O Coiiio I.el Us .sing
Seventh Seleciion of Psalms.
ilospel for thu day.
Creed, Vurslclej und Collects.
llyuuiiMo I'M.
Class building of the Floral Tilanglo.
Superintendent's annual rcpoit.
Hymn No. iM.
Addiess by the lector mid dUtiibtitlouof

Collects nnd blessing.
Processional Hymn, No .12.

Hev. John Graham, oiMunhoim, conducted
the sorvlco duriug the day.

Oases Cuittliiuetl.
Tho hoariugs in tliocasosot lelonious assault

and battery, druukonuud disorderly conduct,
adultery, Ac., made pro nnd con among Llzlo
Culp, Charllo Dorvvart and Kato Staley,
(Dorwart'salleged wile,) havoboonpostponod
by Alderman Decn at the request of the
parties litigant. It is supposed they are
arbitrating lor poaoo.

Complaints DUiulMed.
Tho complaints et cruelty to tm mala pre-lorr-

agalnet John aud Ed Tissler and
Win. Ilransby, by the S. V. C. A., were dis
" Alderman McCouoiny"?' ... .
COmplalnU than tbero was of the existence of

I tbo headless ghost or Manor, or thopotrlfled
mau found in the awauips of Llttlo llritiUn.

JUNK ARGUMKNT COURT.

FUKTrnlX VABBH ON TIIK LIST HEAD?
VOlt Till Ah.

Miliulior of Applications ter fdinrce Piled
anil Hie Week Is Very uims Some Cur-

rent iltialnrs Admitted lu l'rnc.
tlio Ijiw The liar Picnic.

Tho Juno term of the argument court was
oixmed at 10 o'clock this morning. Thoro

on the list for argument Id cases, of
which 20 are In the common pleas court, 0 In

orphans' court and 8 In the quarter ses-

sions.
Thoro wore presented and uonllrmod nisi nro
trust accounts, the accounts of 211 exec-

utors, administrators and guardians nnd 211

widows' appraisement.
M. F. Shrelnor, who Horved a term for a as

misdemeanor, was discharged from prison
under the Insolvent law.

Joseph Fckert. of the supervisors of West
Donegal township, died a short time ago and el

iwlltlon to the court largely signed was
resented asking lor tbo appointment of
lenry F. Weidman.
it. V. Hartliolomevv, city, was appointed

fuardlan or
doceased.

the minor daughter et George

Win. F. Mlllor, wlio was sent to jail lor no
Inability to glvo security to comply with an the
order of court directing him to pay 3 per
week for the maintenance or bis wife and
children, and who has been In Jail throe el
months, presented a petition for his dis-
charge. Tho court fixed Saturday lor the
hearing.

lu tlio suit of Elizabeth Ciimrlno vs. Adam
Hwopo, the rule tostrikooll appeal was made
absolute It w as admitted that the defendant
lalled to take Ills apitoal lu time.

Mary Good, nf Karl township, was granted
the lienellts of the act of assembly giving to
married women the benefits of their soparate on
earnings. are

S. P. Lyte, of the Lobauou bar, was ad-
mitted to practlcoln our court, lu a case lu
which ho is lnterosted on this week's arizu- -
montllsL

Tho following applications fordlvorco were
filoil this morning nnd stiliMi'nas issued :

Kiiima Koller vs. Laudis M. Keller, desor-tlonan- d

adultery.
William Dibler vs. Susm DIblor, desortien

and adultery.
Josophluo Sollers vs. Goorge Sellers,

Priscilla DIblor vs. lsraol Dibler, desortien.
Sal Ho V.. Hlnehart vs. Aaron HInehart,

desertion.
Tho court alter the transaction of routine of

business hoard argument or the first case on
common pleas court- - It was on the

assigned estate of Georgo Goyer and vvifo,
exceptions to auditor's report.

Salilo H. Augnoy, Columbia, was divorced
from Jacob P. Augney, on the ground of de-
sertion.

Cttaitcr Gnvntml.
Tho court this aftornoen granted a charter
the Monnenito Mutual Aid socio ty. Tho

object of the organization is stated to be to
help tlioso belonging to the association who
sutler damage through tire, tornadoes or
other means, by means of assessments on the
mombers.

Admitted to Practice Law
On motion or J. W. Johnson, X. Franklin

Hall was admitted to practice law lu the
seyoral courts or Lancaster county. Mr. Hall
passed a very creditable examination. Ho
will practlco his profession In this city, azd
with a largo acquaintance In the northern
Iartol the county, ho will no doubt succeed

building upalucratlvo practice.
The liar Picnic

II. M. North announced to the membera
the bir y that arrangements lor the

bar picnic had been made, by which a special
car would be nttachod to the regular morn-
ing train at the King street station at "M aud
thu same car would be attached to the regu-
lar evoniug train from Heading. A sjiecial

gino will take tbo party from Maiihoim
Penryn park.

ATIE31VTI, JVCVDIAltlftM.
Freil itrlmtncr'd Livery Stables Tired, Hut 1,1. v

Ilamage Llono.
Sunday night about half just 11 o'clock a

villainous attempt was made to fire Fred
Ilrimmor's livery stables ou North Christian
bolew Chestnut stroet, and the attempt would
probably bavo proved successful bad not Mr.
Lavvronco, onoof the stablomen, discovered
the fire before it had made any headway.

Tho Incendiary had applied the match to
some hay and corncobs that were lu the
manger of the firststall on the north side et
the building. As the hay blazed up It threw

retlection ou the door at the west end of the
stables, and this was seen by Lawrence, who
had taken oil" his shoes preparatory to going
tobed. At first ho thought the light was
made by a gas jet that is kept lit in the
stables but not being sure el' It
ho went to see and found tlio
llamos rising from the manger. Call-
ing to his nsslstanco his companion, Jack
Conner, who had gouo to bed, the two ran lor
the water buckets and soon quenched tbo
names.

Had it not been that Luwreuco wastip later
than usual I ceding a horse that bad to be
hitched up at 3 o'clock in the moruiug, it is
probable Hint disastrous fire would have
resulted. Thoro were lorly-on- o bead of
horses m tbo stables, more than twenty tons
or hay in the mows, fifty wagons and thirty
sleighs stored up stairs, harness, blankets,
robes, and much other livery property in the
biniiimg, tno wuoio ueing worm limy
$20,000.

From the fact that the match was applied
to a stall near the elevator, it is surmised
that the incendiary was acquainted with the
promises, and luteudod to prevent the re-

moval of any et the property stored in the
upper part of the building, In case be bad
succeeded in firing it

HIK VJC1C3IAT1ST.1.

Annual Meeting (it the Cremation and fuueral
Itelorin ABsuclatluu.

Tho stockholders et tbo Lancaster Cro- -
matlon and Funeral Reform associa-
tion mot at tbo I.nti:i,i.iii:n('KU olllco ou
Saturday afternoon. Dr. II. Carponler pre-
sided aud J. I). Pyott acted as secretary. It
was shown by thotreasurer's report that
et tbo debt had boon paid oil' lrom current
receipts of the past year aud a half, thore hav-
ing been tvveuty-llv- o cremations during the
twolvo-inont- h past,

The loliow lug goutiomou wore elected di-
rectors for the ensuing year : Dr. II. Carpen-
ter, D. G. Fshleuian, J. Max Hark, II. C.
Hrubakor, W. II. Mlddloton, Geo. K. Hood,
A. J. Steluiuau, J. I). Pyottt Frank Griest,
J. P. MeCaskoy, Dr. M. L. Davis, J. L. Lyte,
W. U. Mouse),.

Tliero was considerable discussion over
thu financial condition et the association aud
the whole subject and other matters of man-
agement wore referred to the Incoming
board, which will meet for organization next
Friday evening.

I.lt of Uiiihilinrd Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaiulug in the

postolllco, Lancaster, for the week ending
Juno 21, 1SS0 :

ZikIicj' List. Miss Addle Hrubakor, Mrs.
D. II. Hush, Mrs. G. I). Kghmau, Mrs. Delia
Hubert, Miss KUa Klmburg, Mrs. Auulo
McMullen, MlssKattloTittus, (2).

dents' lASt.i. H. Akin, J no. A. Hear,
J no. Hussler, W. W. Hlake, 11. F. Cook, Jno.
1). Henderson, O. Morn, Levi Leitzel, F. A.
Mulor Nlnconro Nlcolo Nigro, MIchaol
Noonar, 11. L. Satlord, Menry Schauui, 1M.
M. Traglo.

l'urenthcslit lu Her Prayer.
'ioin the . ork Ago.
A llttlo York girl, while lisping her

childish prayer at her mother's knoe bofero
retiring, u low nights ago, stopped In the
miditol her dovotiens and said "O Lord,
pleaio wait a m In u to uutll 1 scratch my
too.'

'lis JUM-I- s
the lobln's clearer vvhlsUo

Ausnered hy IU uiato again T

Hoes the pun1!0 plumed tlilstlo
Bcntlnol the road and lane ?

Have the apple blossoms drifted
Down tha fragrant oi chard shudot

Docs the Bun, through light leavoa sifted,
Trace quaint pictures In the glades 7

Abl 'tis Juno.
Vjiforue CVjr,

TIIK HUME HVt.K FKtllT.
Kverylhliig In llesdlnenn to Hake a Stern right

at the Kiigllsh lllectlonn.
Lonhen, Juno 21. Tho real work of the MR.

Parnollllon' campaign lu Kngland begins this
woek. Tho commlttoo on tbls subject, of
which Mr. T. P. O'Connor Is chairman, ban
already donon vast amount of preliminary
labor lu sending out circulars to constituen-
cies which comprise largo numbers el Irish
men and In soloctlng Bakers for the stump-
ing campaigns. Tho princlml dooumonls
sent out to the Irish voters Is the great spoocli
niadoby Mr. Parnell on the last night of tbo
homo rutndebato.

This lias boon printed In pamphlet form and veto
nearly 100,000 bavo lioon distributed froe of
cost. the committeemen who for

to direct the campaign lu Yorkshire, vlllo,
Lancashire aud Nurtbumberlandshlro are to Thn
start lor their posts. Mr. O'Connor will not
make n personal canvass et thu lllack country Thoho did last year, but will remain lu Lou-du- n

giving general directions to his col-

leagues In the Hold, mid taking actlvo charge roadthe Irish canvass In the metropolis.
Tho campaign In Loudon will be openod

next Wednesday ovonlng by a great demon-statio- n
laidlu SL James ball, to advocate the

election of Gladstonlan mombora for all the billmetropolitan districts. It is hoped to return
loss than eight homo rule Liberals from city

metropolis with tbo aid of tbo Irish votor8
and of the Had leal clubs which are now
almost without exception organized In favor taken

Ahomo rule. In the mining and manufac-
turing counties It is expected that the Irish
veto will be thehalaucoof power In twonty-ilv- o

constituencies and will carry that num-
ber of seats for the Liberal homo rulers which
would otherwise be carried as usual by Torlos.
Gladstone's Irish allies are thus shown to be
doing their full share of the campaign work A

British soil, while at the same time they
not asking the Gladstone ccmmlttco for

any aid in their own compaign at homo. In for

fact, the Parnellltos' canvass In Ireland Is so from
well organlzod on the lines of the olectlon of oflssn, that they confidently expect to carry
overy seat which they carried last year, and A

perhaps It adds a few scats lrom Ulster,
where Mr. Gladstone proposes to eontost
most or the seats now hold by secessionist
The credit for this perfect state or prepara-
tion is due, first to the white-sprea- d organi
zation of the Irish National leagno, and sec-ou- d

and more Important still, to the lavish
gifts of olectlon funds from America Most

the political discussions in London
has beou upon Lord Randolph Churchill's
address to bis Paddlngtou constituents. Mo the
has again sawn off the limb, of tbo Iree which
supported him, for even tlio most blgotod
Tory could never entrust any leadership to a
youth who has the Impudence to burl such
bumptious and rapid Insults at a man the
who was known and honored asa statesman
before Lord Bandy was born. Me, himself,
describes why his tirade cannot make any
Impression upon the Hngllsh, because, as ho
says, they are " a people renowned for com-
mon sonse." Tho only place whore such and
fustian can find a market is among the
opera boullo conspirators of Vlstor whore It
would take even rank with the pronuncla-mento- s

of Major Saunders und his col-
leagues.

Ht.Vr.ltlS HTOU31 IS TMXAb.

Churches Wrecked and the Crops Itecelvo
Much Injury l'roiu Hall.

G viaksion, Texas, Juuo 21. Dispatches The
from I'.lgln, Manor and Palgo, on a line of
the Austin branch or the Houston .t Texas
Central railway last night, show that these
places and vicinity were visited Saturday a

night with heavy storms, lnlllctlug great
damage. At Klgiu a terrific thunder, rain
aud ball storm swept over that vicinity, del-
uging a portion of tlio town. Mvory building
in the place had windows broken and holes
knocked In the roofs. ThoMothodlst church ou

s blown from Its toundatlous and demol-
ished. Tho Haptist church was blown out of of
plumb and the windows ou the north
side wore broken. One u:n 'vas struck
down by hailstones nnd seriously injured. as
At Manor the storm did great dam-
age to crops. Throe churches and many other
buildings vv ore damaged. At Mexla, ou the
main liuo of the Houston A Texas Contral
railway in Llmestonocounty,tho storm struck in
the place at six o'clock, wrecking one church
and several small houses, unroofed others
aud badly Injuring the corn crop. No lives
wore lost, thu people hastily sooklug sholter
In the slot in houses, when the gale

.lAl'AN ItKMIlXU THEATIKH.

llio Untied States Iteprcaeuted lu the Couler-euieAlu-

Willi Other row ern.
San Fn.vN'cisco, Juno SL Tho steamer

HIo Jaiierio arrived with Hong Kong advices
to May 21, and Yokohama to Juno 3. Private
iul lees state tint the conference lor a revis-
ion of the treatlos between Japan end other
powers has held four sittings. The proceed-lug- s

nro secret. Great surprise is expressed
that the I nltcd Slates has instructed
its representatives to participate with the
ministers or European powers in the joint
deliberations aud in making a treaty
in which neither the interest of Japan
nor the United States would be so well pro-

tected by independent negotiations. This
action is a revival of the cooperative policy
which the United SUtos government aban-
doned some time ago mid placed America in
the same position she had in the recent
Congo conference and from vv hlch the admin-
istration so promptly retreated.

Car Drivers Not Allowed to bit.
Minneapolis, Minn,, Juno 20. A gen-

orai strike of all the street car drivers in the
city was inaugurated last ovenlng, the cause
being the prohibition made by the company
against drivers sitting down. Hy 10 o'clock
last night almost all the old drivers had

their cars. Tho company made an
ollort to Btipply tholr places with now men,
but the strikers advised aud assisted the re-

cruits to olthor tlouptho cars or take them
back to tlio stables, though without violence.
Supt. Goodrich has appealed to Mayor Ames
for police protection.

lllg Sunday Fire In San FniucUcu,
San FitANCisco, Juno 21. Firo yesterday

destroyed n building ou Main street between
Market aud Mission stroets, with its entire
contents. Loss to the buildlng,owned by H.
It. Thompson, f 10,000 ; insurance, 50,000.

Tatum it Howeu, dealers In lubricating oils
and machinery, occupants of the lower por-

tion of the building, lose $120,000 ; Insurance,
$75,000. Tho Schmidt Label and Lithograph-
ing eouiinmy, occupants el the upper part et
the building, lose $110,000; insurance, $120,-00-

The l'anious.Iudlaua Paper Sold.
Toi.inio, Ohio, Juno2L Private dlapatchos

received hore Saturday report the sale of the
Indianapolis iciKuicf to J. W. Craig, of this
city, formerly rocoivorol thoTolodo, Cincin-
nati A. St. Louis road. Tho consideration
named Is $S,000.

Ilai Id llavUhtlll Very Low,

IlLoovitNinoN, III., Juno 21. There is no
change In Judge Davis' conditional till
hour.

HtSATllKK yllOllAlllLlTlBa,
v, vj,, juuo-- u rorCWAsniwuTon, Eastern Pennsyl-

vania and Now Jersey, local rains,
stationary totnporature, southerly winds, be-

coming variable.
Foil Tuesday Fair weather, followed by

light local rains, and stationary temperature
Indicated ter New Kngland, and local rains
aud stationary temperature for the Middle
(Vtlantlo slates,

HIS VETO 1IATCHCT.

CLitrKi.ANDniaAvritorBa orwi. ,
TKKN D , "

Thirteen et the Mesturet lie Would Not.BKPt
are lor Pennlom anil Tno for I'Ubllo

llullillng.-- To daft Proceeding In
llolh llrnuchet of L'ungret.

Wahiiinotom, 1). C, Juno 21. I'reatdtmt
Cloveland y sent to the Senate fifteen,

messages. Thirteen of the bill vetoed
granted pensions, and the other two provided

the erection of public buildings at Zanea
O,, and Sioux City, Iowa, respectively.

messages liavo not yet been read.
HntlneM In Senate.

Washinoton, D. C, Juno 21. (.Senate
chair laid bofero tlio Sonate tbo creden-

tials of Hon. N. AV. Aldrich, re elected aa
Senator rrom Hhodo Island, which wore

audfilod; also an Invitation from the
World's Pastlmo Exposition company, of
Chicago, to attend Its opening on July 3d;

ou the table. Mr. Moar from the com-
mlttoo ou Judiciary reported favorably a

granting Dearborn park, Chicago, to that
for the use and bonefil of publlo and

benovelont Institutions.
On Mr. Logan's motion the bill was at onoe

up aud passed.
bill was passed removing tbo political

disabilities of J. G. Flournoy, of Mississippi.
Mr. Frye, from tbo cotumltteo ou rules,

rojiortod favorably Mr. Kdmuuds' resolution
providing for an amondment to tbo rules to
permit debate ou a motion to reconsider,
which was adopted.

resolution by Mr. Plumb was agreed to,
calling on the secretary of the Interior for In-

formation as to cancellation et laud entries
fraud after investigation by special agents

and during 18S3 up to tills tlmoj what
reinstatements wore made upon the taking

testimony, Ac
resolution ollorod by Mr. "Wilson, of

Iowa, was agreed to, Inquiring of tbo secre-
tary of the lntorior as to tbo can so or delay In
replying to a rocent Senate resolution regard-
ing the renewal or Indian traders' licenses.

Tho Mouse In commlttoo et the whole re
sumed consideration or the naval appropria-
tion bill. Hy a veto of 09 to 131 the commit-
tee rejected the motion made by Mr. G roll' on
Saturday, to recommit the bill with instruc-
tions to report an amondment providing for

completion of the double terretod moni-
tor. Tho bill was then passed.

Arrived In New York.
Ni:vv York, Juno 21. Tbo Papal Ablegate

Monsignor Stanlero, and Count Mucclola, of
noble guard of tbo Vatican arrived

y by thostoamorScrviaThoformorlsthe
bearer or the borotta, and the latter of the
7tiochotta or skull cap to the new cardinal
archbishop, James Gibbous, of Baltimore,
primate of the church in the United States

v Icar apostolic.

Parliament Meets to Adjourn.
London, Juno 21. Parliament met this

afternoon and without transacting any busi-
ness or importance was prorogued until Fri-
day. The dissolution will be ordered on Sat-
urday.

jviiven tiino vuu a irmvotr.
Damage That Klliu a. Snydei'e Horse

Caused In Some ICscapades.
On Friday l'.lim G. Snyder, grocer, who re-

sides on Lemon street, near Mary, purchased
new horse, and on Saturday afternoon he

bitched him alongside of another animal to a
business wagon. Mr. Snyder was about get-
ting Into the wagon when Iho new animal
frightened and the two ran into Mary street.
Tho wagon struck against a fire-plu- break-
ing It oil aud the porches on several houses

tbo east side of the street were broken.
Mr. Snyder was knocked down and cut and
brulsod so badly that ho is unable to get out

the house Later on Saturday the
horses were again hitched up and the new
one caused another runaway, which was not

serious as the first,
Th's morning an attempt was made to hltcti

up the horse. llo occupied a stall which is
separated lrom the wagon shed by a board par-
tition. About fuurfeot rrom the ground in the
partition there is a wiudovv sash thirty inches

height and about the same in width. The
horse became frightened as soon as bis stall
was entered. Mo endeavored to crawl
over the manger, which was badly broken.
Finally ho dashed for the window lead-lu- g

to tbo wagon-sbe- d and succeeded In
crawling through it. Me was finally gotten
into the yard, where ho kicked and rolled
lor a tune, aim mauo tilings uvoiy in genorai.
Tho horse la small, but lively for bis size.

TO HOLD A. UBUIflUtr.

Aaucuster County Fonts a. A. II. Will Fratsr-uU- e

for One Day lu September.
A meeting of the committees of the several

Posts of the G. A. It. department et Pennsyl-
vania of Lancaster city and county met In
Grand Army hall, tblsclty, at 10:30 a. m. to-

day. Pa9t Post Commander M. K. Brene-ma- n,

et Post So, was elected chairman of the
meeting, aud Dr. J. 8. Smith, unter Ties
commander of Post 105, was chosen secre-
tary. After Chairman Ureneman stated the
object or the mooting tbo secretary called the
roll or tbo representatives of the Posts of the
county, when tbo following named comrades
answered to their names: M. H. Ureneman,
Post 81, James M. Crawford, Chaplain A. C.
Leonard nnd Jr. V. C. Dr. J. S. Smith, Post
105, city j P. P. C. S. K. 'Wlsner, Post 226,
Marletta; P. 1'. C. Dr. Goorge F. Welseman,
Post 300, Halnbrldgo ; V. H. Jackson, Post
101, Pleasaut Grove; Chaplain Hiram Spook-
ier, Post 178, ML Joy : William Proctor and
Abram Maxwell, Post 187, Christiana, (col
ored); P. C. John It. Hricker, O. D. II. H.
Helmau, Post 517, Lltitz.

it was uectueu on motion oi uouiraue j. x
Crawford, et Post 105, to hold a reunion for
one day, the place to be Lancaster city. Com-

rade John IL Hricker, of Post 517, Lltitz,
moved that a committee or seven be appoint-
ed by the chairman lrom X'osts 81 and 403,
Lancaster, to make all necessary arrange-
ments to hold the reunion some time during
September next; which was unanimously
carried. Chairman Ureneman was elected
chairman et said committee. This committee
will borealter be appointed by the chairman.

Had Senator Kennedy Lived.
Fiem the Philadelphia Times.

Mad Senator Kennedy lived his
to the Senate next fall would not have been
in any degroe doubtful Mo had deolared
bis purpose to docllue and sincerely desired
to retire from publlo oillce to devote himself
in his alread v lucrative and rapidly growing
legal practice, but, w Ith the average politicians
of both parties against him, and with him not
only ludilleroutbut averse to bis
i,, unn 1,1 iinvn Imm returned by the peopw

1

practically without opposition. Me has left
legacy tbo young men Philadelphia tMtM'0

iirlcfiloss lnieKmy uwuuuuu
never allowed 'to tarnished, and he taught,
also, the better lesson that sterling honesty,

...nM.AW .Kan Alt.

IB

poillicw, nwuuuw
political traders. Joseph M.

Kennedy was exemplar the highest
publlo fidelity, bla

death lamented by evatj
citlzon Philadelphia who loves honest gem

a.malntirll1ll.

Saturday ovenlng llfteon young couple
I,auoastrtan drove Gordonville,
with thoui well-tlllo- d baskets el "?
with view surprlslug tholr '$" "";i
Goorge Albright, VJjLJSS,
ceoded admirably, passVla vWt5R
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